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Dandeker's minute oC dissent, and on that 
basis it was modified. 

So also the unanimous interim recom-
mendation of the Electricity Wage lloard was 
modified by Government in favour of the 
employers. When thi~ has been done by 
Government earlier, what stands in their 
way in taking a decision on the basis of the 
workers' unanimous recommendation? 

SHRI BHAGWAT JHA AZAD: The 
report was received by us in January, 1969. 
As I said earlier, in March we called a meet-
ing of the representatives of the Central 
workers' unions, the employers' association 
and also the different State Governments. In 
that meeting, the State Governments wanted 
time to bring the two partie. together. 
Therefore in the tripartite meeting when a 
demand was made for more time to give 
them a chance to come to a settlement. we 
have agreed to it. In this case, we have 
no majority decision or minority deci-
sion. There are four reports of the 
Engineering Wage Board. The State Govern-
ments wanted time to settle this matter and 
that has been agreed to. At this stage, we 
cannot take a decision. 

SHRI UMANATH: When in.1I other 
cases the Union Government took a decision 
based on the recommendations of a minority, 
why is it that in this case they cannot take a 
decision '! 

MR. SPEAKER 
plained. 

He has already ex-

Higb Prlee. of Vegetable Oil. 

+ 
·544. SHRI RABI RAY: 

,.,.sHRI MADHU L1MAYE : 
SHRI N. SHIVAPPA : 
SHRI GADILINGANA 

GOWD: 
Will the Minister of FOOD AND 

AGRICULTURE be pleased to state: 
(a) whether it is a fact that prices of 

vegetable oils have been ruling very high in 
recent month. ; 

(b) if so, the reasons (her. for ; 
(c) in view of (he shortage of oils and 

prevailing high prices, what is the import 
pro(lCllmme for $Oyabean oil under PL 480 
for the current year ; 

(d) whether Government propose to 1m. 
port mutton tallow for soap manufacture in 
view of oil shortage ; and 

(e) if so, the details thereof? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOOD, AGRICULTURE, 
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT AND 
CO· OPERATION (SHRI ANNASAHIB 
SHINDE) : (a) There has been a rather 
steep rise in vegetable oil prices in r_t 
months, particularly since March. 

(b) The increase is being attributed 
mainly to a fall in the production of grouDd-
nut during 1968-69 to the extent of nearly 
22 per cent compared to the previous 
year. 

(e) 66,947 tonnes of soyabean oil have 
been imported during 1969 (upto July) and 
another 14,672 tonnes are due to arrive by 
the end of this month. The possibility of 
obtaining a further quantity of soyabean oil 
from the U. S. A. and of same quantity oC 
sunflower oil from (he U. S. S. R. Is beiol 
explored. 

(d) and (e). At-out 55,000 tonnes of 
tallow have been imported during 1969 upto 
the end of July and another 23.SOO toooee 
arc due to arrive by the end of September. 

'IT ~~ ~Ilf : 1l';:ltT 1l'~r~ it I('Cf1lfT t 
f~ f'l~\!r 1l'1'{ ~ ~"IT~""- qlll'''- It>T "'Tllii 
l('o/fT ~ jit ~ Cfl~ ~1f,T It>Hl!f lf~ t 
f~ 11'1'3'"1" ;:rc It>I ~q-1~ It>1l' rrr 
~ I ~"T~iiI'i'f mll'''- If,T 1¢;;9:11<: '!I1~~ If!fT 
1l'rltT Il"~T~lf ilfllq('{ orCflliiT ? It>~m ...r 
:orr 'llTt:« (~T ~CfT ~ !lPft, If!fT I('~ ~611>1' 

ill"lu~iT ? 

SHRI ANNASAHIB SHINDE: The 
consumer price il based on the weiabled 
average price of raw oil available in the mar-
ket. Every fortoiaht, (he COlt accountaDtl 
go into it and they work out the COlt. But 
linee a number of times, the qucllion was 
raised on the floor of the House about cott· 
ing, we have referred it (0 (he Tariff Commis-
sion for examination of the cost structure 
aDd report. Very shortly it is likely to be 
available. 
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f~ ~~ it; ~~ mm f~ \;fTif ~1 

"I'roT ~ ? 

SHRI ANNASAHIB SHINDE : I think 
within the next two months. 

'" iq "';~ ~qf: ~qf~ a-;;f 'liT ~<:IT 
wt "I'T!f~lf~CIT~;l ~T 1lll'Tif if <:w ~~ 'flfT 
~'fiT<: it ~" ~<:TlfT ~ f'li 1909-70 
it f'li<:lifT ~if~qf;:r 8'''l' 'liT \;f~<:Cf Q.TlfT 

~,<: f'fift'i'fT ~ if i31l'<1'0l{ ~TlfT? "1T 'liqT 

<:~ \tfT~I]T ~«'liT f'li~ ST'liT<: ~ ~<:T f'lilfT 
\;(f~lfT ? 'fIl'T 'l;fT~'t ":~'f.T 'l;f:!IlTif +IT 
<1'lfTIl'T ~ f'li 'l;fl]~ aTif ~T"fT il f'li<:li'fT ~IlT 

~ 'fiT Q.TlfT ? 

facing an acute ahortage of vegetable oils and 
even soyabean seeds are imported. The South 
Indian States are growing groundnuts. What 
steps have the Government taken to increase 
the production of groundnut~ in the Southern 
States so that more vegetable oil could be 
produced? 

'R'TQij; ~;"IHrlf ij; «T~« "'HQ)'t~if 't 
",h "l~ 'fimT~~if it iti:l 'fi)~ "'1!1l ;OoTlr 
t f\;f~~ f~IlT'q'<'I' I q\;fTif fif<:lfT~T o;nf1! it 
«TlfTiilTif'liT q·i!T'fT<: if~ «'fi ? q~t it. 
fllimifT 'fiT ll'(i! ~'t ij; f<'l'~, ;oif"') sr)c«rQ.if 

~'t ij; f<'l'~ 'flfT <r.)~ 'f'i!ll '3'oTi< ~ ,IT f", 

!f~t <l1!T'ff<: ~«~T if~ «'fi ? 'l;f1J<: '3'OTlr ~ 
crT if 'li1if ~ If.i!ll ~ >;f'h ;j~r ;oorit ~ cit 
'lifT «<:'liT<: ~ lfii!ll 'OoT>1" H f'f'q'H 
Ifi'tifl ? it ilflifi'fl 'q'T~<:IT ~ fof; 'fi1if ~ 'fii!ll 
.-orlt ~ filfif ~ ~~Qfcr a-<'I'T 'fi'J 'fi'llf "'ll 

~T ~'Ii<:lT ~ ? 

SHRI ANNASAHIB SHINDE : Govern-
ment have lIone into the problem of what 
is the likely requirement of vegetable oils in 
the country during the next few years. That 
i. why sometime back Government have 
taken some positive step. The vanaspati 
industry has been deliccnscd upto 100 tonnes. 
Anybody is free to set up a vanaspati factory 
or expand the existina factory. One restric-
tion is there so that monopoly interest should 
not develop in these factories and common 
manqemeots are not allowed to have more 
than 200 10nnCl capacity. 

SHRI ANNASAHIB SHINDE: It is 
true that some South Indian States are im-
portant from the point of view of growing 
groundnut. As I explained earlier in my 
statement, Jast year due to poor rains. 
groundnut crop was not urto expcctath'n and 
that is why there is this dilliculty. A, far as 
production programmes are concerned, we 
are takirg care of them, and research work is 
also being carried on; all steps are taken in 
consultation with the State Governments to 
increase the prodLlcti0n of gwundnuts, 

• .... il "T?;T <'1"<'1 "I;;'T : n:'f7 ,Htf, "H'f.H 
sif ~~lIT 'fi'T "'ll 'f.,>1" 'f.T orT<:I ~1'q' 'l'~J' ~ 
tj'h ~«'I (H'fl U:;1:I <:H""'>; ~''Ttf,'1T mf~ 

f<:l"li'\if "'T oi1!T'fHt 'f.T ifiIT~ 'fi' <:Ha i:r 
+lnT ~'f.T'f~ q~T "'': ,F.) ~ I it 'l'rJ!P~Ff 

'fi'T fll«l"l ~;jT 'q'TQ:oT ~ I qt,t Q<: ~1Jtf,"l') 
'J;nf1! f<:l"ft,if 'fil Q1!T"W 'H +II,) '1lJlifl 
<'I'IJ'! f1!lH IJ'lfT~, OZ«t:, '-1' .. ifg':T ;:;~T"T 

if~T fi!l1'! l'flfT ~ 'l;fHl' oi~Fm) ~ ~Tifi'r 
it I ~«~ '-1'<'I'I'fT ~Fi) 'H 'U;:;1:I 'ifU'~' 

+IT<:T ~'Hr 'iflfr <:r:I ~,~~''1 t'l« 'j'f 'H 
>;f;;flf ~ I it ilfFf'f1 'q'TQ.oT ~ f'fi' <'FIT W~'ql 
"1T H''fc Q~T 'f.': en '1,* ~, 'ifl'flif OJ) .. ~ 

f"liT lf1:l' ~, ":f!'f,) 'f.'l' 'fi',~ if, f1~ lfT W 
~cl1t if; f"ln: 'lll >;fT~ ~~ 'fi'<: <:~ ~ ? 

Government are also lakina steps to en-
couraae the production of lOyabeans in the 
coIIDlry 10 that production may increase. 

<:lilfPHif if +l1,T ll''ll if ~'lf'fi<'ll If:! 
~"I ~Tol ~ I ~f",'f ~<:'fi'H 'fOT ,n'fl it 
f'tOm'll 'fi'T i!t<:ll If; «~if;:q it 'fi)~ \;fR'fi'T,I 
ifi:!l ~r ~!<:Ir ~, 'i!lflf q<: ~~ ;;,~1 fi!lfT 
"lICIT ~ I ~~if; ~fl:if;:q if '1ft 'flfT ~lf.n: 

~1Ii'<:~T~ ? IIHRI K.. LAKKAPPA: The country i. 
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SHRI ANNASAHIB SHINDE: I am 

sorry that the hon. Member does not know 
about the easy availabitity of fertilisers 
throughout the country, including Rajasthan. 
If he was any difiiculty I am prepared to 
attend to it. 

"TI ql~ "'Tot ;{l;n : lTi'iT it ;;or.r~ 

;r~1 ~ I 

SIIRI ANNASAHIB SHINDE: The 
present prohlem is how to dispose of the 
stOl ks and "e have repeatedly requested tce 
State Governments to take them. Taxation 
measures uo n(lt C(lme \\'ithin the purview 
of the Question but they do not, I think, 
come in the w~y of increasing produc-
tion. 

·..:rt ;il"'l, otl'" i!)~T fq~r.r f~'1T 

U:;rP~I'f '" tll,H'1 if IT", ~) Ij):;r'fr 
<f1l"H 'foT 7ft ~ f:;r'Tl; ,-!QT'f ~7f' qrii'"t ~i, 
~"f~ 'TT~Fi'i 'f.T C;ll"'f''''H 'H ~T :;r'Ttz (f) 
F~HT C'f ~'fTo:r;;rT cf~r F.T ~'fo{fT ~ I 'iF. 
~ry:lTqr'f ;;'1 l1To"!!f'1 if; fot n: f'fi"<n fTll"r I!1T 
q'h- '15' :;r) o:[l1R"1 I!1T 'i5 ~'i 1f'f, 'f,~t q1:;T 
~t ~ qi, ;;~'fi") 'f.i! <1"'" 'f,Tll"rfi'i{f f'fi"1l"l 

arr~ ? 

SHRI ANNASAHIB SHINDE: Schemes 
for all these or,'ps could be cansidered for 
Rajasthan after the completion of the 
Rahsthan Canal. That is the only answer 
that I can give. 

SHRI S, KANDAPPAN: The han. 
Mini,ter h" attributed the shortfall in the 
yield of groundnut to drought. I feel that 
there ic; another marc serious reason for that. 
namely. with every harvesting season. the price 
of groundnut goes down and the roor far-
men are press uri sed ~o much that they have 
to sell it in tho market for any price that is 
available, and therrr()re, they do not have any 
encCluragement to ~()W groundnuts dgain. 
In view of the wide fluctuation in oil prices, 
the worst·hit section in ,ociety are the poor 
peasants, Therofore. I would like to know 
from the Government whether they are 
prerared to give some kind of sUl'port rrice 
and to enter into the market in case there is 
a bumper harvest, when the prices tend to 10 
down. 

SHRI ANNA SAHIB SHINDE: It is 
true that the element of specUlation plays a 
very important role in any decrease or in-
crease in prices of groundnut. The Govern-
ment is aware of the problem. That is why. 
sometime back, the Government had appoint-
ed a Committee of Secretaries to go mto 
the problem. They are seized of the pro-
blem. 

As far as the fixation of minimum price 
is concerned, he had referred this to the 
Agricultural Prices Commission sometime 
back, but their view was not very favour-
able. 

qj ~~~ f~: 

~~ ~rOf" it it,T <I"~ 

f:;ritlJT I 

~~~eT q!!)~~, 

+IT ~13r, ItOT 

qT ,,~ ~ : q~~el 11~)~~, ", 
+Ii I 

tatIJIll ~m : 1If1T, It R~ ~~ 
~~', 1fT ~!f ,,""{f tJ.'" gi ~lot il "'~ ~ 
\lI'ritfTT I 

J have been trying 10 give as much time 
as possible, If you could co-operate with me, 
it .. ill be good. But then, you are dividinl 
your Question into three parts: first. you are 
giving information; then you are explaining 
the nature of your Question. and then. at the 
end. you are putting a small Question, It 
would be much better if you a.ked a direct 
question, which will save not only your time 
but also the Minister's time. 

q) ~o ")0 .",,1: ~E~el II'!!TIt1f, 
q;{ 1fT ""'fiT Fq.,~ ~ ~ ~ I 

lIf~t5I'~~:~TlT 7i"T~? f'" 
'fgl ~) 7!!T ~ I 

-n ~o ")0 wlfIif foil' ~"" It>1:it 
",i ~f~~ ItO~ ~ ~ I qr'l it "'.,. 
~3~ m'fi 'l"rlRi tt} n'f "'~ I 

MR. SPEAKER: There i. no question 
of the House of the Common.. Thi. i. our 
own House. C/,,'trrupllon.) What happens 
ii, when you ask a qUeitlon. alon, wilh it, 
you are makinl a Jonl lpeech. This happen, 
every day. (I",.rrupllon.) 
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SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: In other 
Parliaments, the Speaker does not speak. 

MR. SPEAKER: You do not allow the 
Speaker to speak Give him very rare 
occasion to speak, but if you go on speaking 
and the Speaker is speechless, God help this 
House. 

Next question. 

SHRI S. K. TAPURIAH: In other 
Parliaments, there is no Banerjec ! 

+ 
.545 . ..n ~"h: ~1~~: 

IItT f~1{ ~If!~ ~l~'SIT : 
ql §l'I~1 <IT<< iilTtlq' : 

lIti ,To ~o f«~ : 

~ql ~na t'l1l"T ~f" ll'~T qQ: iif('l!~ If:! 
~'H ~it f",: 

(iii") ~llr ~IT~ "Ii ~ f~~ IT'~ Ili"T 
~~ frr~Tf'<f if><: f~llT 1T1l! ~; 

('If) 1I f~ ~t ('IT ifll! IT~ ~ ~i.'ll 
r.r'lTf,t'l 1Ii"~ ~llll fq3;~ ".f t"q",) 
IliT ~ ~lft'l "'T 1lf ~llT;; it ,I!f! 1T1l! ~ ; 
~ 

(lJ) ~IIT lJ'~ 'f;T 1I<'1I 'U"ll ~HIfi"H 
~ q;:Tll~ ~ f;;qyf,('I f'fi"'<T ITIIT ~ ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOOD, AGRICULTURE. 
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT AND 
CO· OPERATION (SHRI ANNASAHIB 
SHINDE): (a) The Central Government 
fixes only the minimum sugarcane price pay-
able by sugar factories and this for the }car 
1969-70 has already been announced. 

(b) and (c). The minimum price of sugar-
cane was fixed arter taking into consider", ion 
the recommendations made by the State 
Governments, the Sugar Mills Association 
and of Cane Growers and having rellard to 
the interests of farmers, industry and the 
consumers. 

IItT SI .. m.~ ~n:'ll : ~1l111'~T qil:l~ 
::t ""~ ~ flli lf~ iii! ~ll fqr;:r),~
'Ii\~q) ~h: ~~~ ~)lJ) ~ f'f~R-ri!fJf~ 

" 

m f;;qTf,cr f",IH i5Jrcr! ~ I If 1I~ i5JTif;;T 
'iTil:('IT ~ f'" ~"if;H::t ~lJ~ qq it f~ 
1T'::t "'I ~llT ~ll f'ftlTf. 'f f'f;lll ~ ~h !~ 
~;if.tl it f"'llT'f) <t\" ~ T~ ~ flfi"('I::t ~;;lf 

~ ~~I" fem 1T1l1 1'.1"1 tlh ~~ iifl~ it 
~'ilf ~,"'n:) tit, '3"q"ITT~I'I) 'fif 'l1'.1"lfi" 
'J.1'.1"lfi" "{llf !fliT I'.1"T, fi5J'f~ mtl!"{ q"{ ~,~"{ 

it ~;; II ~ Int it f~ll f<illl ~ I 

SHRI ANNASAHIB SHINDE: The 
minimum price which has been announced i~ 
Rs. 7.37 a quintal linked to a recovery of 
9'4 per cent. As far as recommendations by 
the various interests are concerned, I have a 
long list. Assam, for instance, recommen-
ded n price of Rs. 7.37 linked to a recovery 
of 9.4 or bclow; Uttar Pradesh Rs. 8.71 
under conditions of partial decontrol and 
Rs. 10.72 under conditions of full control; 
Maharashtra Rs. 10,'-; Bihar Rs. 9. I can 
go on reading but it is betw~en Rs. 7.37 and 
Rs. 10···(fnlcrrllplion.) I am prepared 
to place the list on the Table of the 
House. 

~ SI!fiT~~lr m~f : 'Ij~r llgT~q it 
~qit l\'~cr!lf it 1Ii"~ ~ flli" ~ll IT'it ~T ~;;q 
f'ltlyf"{cr ",,::t it iifTt it f"'ll"TifT ~ m-
f'lf~ll) ~ "ITT 'Ull M ~ t ~f'f>"'l" ~l:t 
ll~ 'fil:T iif('llllT ~ f", f~I'f) ~ If'~ ~ ~If 
it ll.;r.~ it !f!lT "{Ill ~f ~ I !fi<i ~I~ ,;f~ 
>FI ,,<'eT it ehT;; "lT1 lli; lIlf'f '3"OTIIT lfll! 
1'.1"1, ~f",'f 1'f'~1 llQ:)~ll ::t '3"ll" "'I lfi")~ ,,~ 
'I"~l f~ql 'fl I ~1i5J fq;, il "~f lI~;; 

lfi""{'1T "<Ti:1'fT ~ f'l> llf~ ll",Ifi"!"{ '>IT 'f~ 

~Q:ll<:" f"'<:"<!i if; !lj" q;ror~ "'T llT'Ii{ ij; 
f~~ <fill"{ if tit ~ f'l> f;;r<li{ m "1'1 "<')"f 
;;eli{ ~T~ ll'f IT';;T, ('IT fq;"{ ~~ q;T<~~ 

'l>T lllri if ~,Ifi"T"{ lfi"T !flll mqf~ ~ flfi" 

flf,~T'I" if; 1T.::t atT;;rT ~ll "" lfi"ll ~~1f~, 
"i! <IT ('I"lTf ~ <:T i5JTit, i5Jl\' f!f;~;; 1T';;r 
"rrft fll~) If"{ ~ ilrTlf 'lh ~11f it ~;:ft, 
~T"{ it f ... ~ lUll' If"{ fiif~, o«if> m!fT~ 

~ flli"I'TTif 1I>1~..rt .. ~ (1fT ~q ? 
f~''''l, f'f<i 'fTf~ m: orom'fl!fiT 




